Records of discussion of AADHAR enabled Payment System held on 1st January 2013 at 11:30 AM in the O/o the State Health & Family Welfare Society Tripura.

In the Chair : Secretary & Mission Director, NRHM Tripura.

List of Participants : Enclosed.

No.F.3(5-2716) FWPM/SHFWS/2012

At the outset, Secretary & Mission Director, NRHM Tripura welcomed all members of the meeting and discussed item-wise as per agenda laid down for the meeting.

2. Based on the discussions, following decisions has been taken:

   i) Administrative cum Account Assistant, Sub-Divisional Accounts cum Data Assistant, District Accounts Manager, Manager MIS, HMIS Assistant of PHCs, CHCs & SDHs with management professional from State should be trained up in Central Plan Scheme Monitoring System. CMOs to coordinate with CGA personals for training. [Action: Dy. Director Finance, SHFWS]

   ii) All the accounts of all the facilities under NRHM should be enrolled under Central Plan Scheme Monitoring System(CPSMS). [Action: All CMOs, DDF]

   iii) All JSY beneficiaries’ details with bank accounts details and UID number of AADHAR should be up loaded in the MCTS portal. [Action: All CMOs]

   iv) Khedachara, Damchera, Ananadabazar, Bhandanima, Manikpur, 23KM, Raishyabari, Damcherra, Nepaltilla, Chammanu, Mungiakami having no bank branch, concerned CMOs, should confirm the same in consultation with District Magistrate & Collectors. [Action: CMOs, Khowai, North, Dhalai]

   v) A discussion may be held with General Manager of Gramin Bank & UBI Bank to open zero balance account for beneficiaries throughout the state. [Action: MS, SHFWS]

   vi) Programme Management Support Unit of West District will be deputed for completing District Health Action Plan of Khowai district by 4th January 2013. [Action: MS, SHFWS]

   vii) Proper IEC needs to be planned in PIP 2013-14 to generate awareness on AADHAR enabled payment system. [Action: PRO, DFWPM]

   viii) All JSY incentive for ASHAs to be paid only through account payee cheques. Database needs to be updated. [Action: All CMOs]

   ix) One Computer may be procured for newly formed district from DPMSU fund. [Action: CMO, Sepahijala, Khowai, South, North]

3. Meeting ended with thanks to the Chair.

(Samarjit Bhownik)
Secretary & Mission Director,
NRHM: Tripura.

Copy to:-
1. P.S to the Secretary, Health & FW, Govt. of Tripura.
2. The Director of Health Services, Govt. of Tripura.
3. The Director, FW & PM, Govt. of Tripura.
4. All concerned.

Secretary & Mission Director,
NRHM: Tripura
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

1. Member Secretary, SHFWS, Tripura.
2. Branch Officer, NRHM, Tripura.
3. State Programme Officer, RCH, Tripura.
4. Chief Medical Officer, West/South/North/Dhalai/Gomati/Sipahijala/Khowai/Unakoti District, Tripura.
5. Director Finance, SH&FWS Tripura.
6. State Facilitator, Tripura RRC-NE.
7. Consultant, SH&FWS Tripura.
8. Accounts Manager, SH&FWS, Tripura.
10. District Programme Manager (Incharge) & District Accounts Manager of West/South/North/Dhalai/Gomati/Sipahijala/Khowai/Unakoti District, Tripura.
11. NIC Representative, Tripura.